Rutgers History Department Internship Programs
Application Form for Internship Sites

Please mail or transcribe this form into an email message and include a project description.

Contact Name and Title (Required):

Organization Name (Required):

Organization Address:

Phone: ( ) __________________________ FAX: ( ) __________________________

Email address: _________________________________________________________

Website URL: _________________________________________________________

Please check as appropriate:

_____ Project descriptions are being sent by email for use on the web site (see URLs below).

_____ Do not include us in the summer internship program, six weeks from the end of May to beginning of July (two-three days/wk).

_____ Summer internship varies from the Fall/Spring Internship, separate description enclosed.

_____ Brochures about our organization to show students will be sent under separate cover or are enclosed.

For questions, contact:

Gary D. Saretzky, Internship Coordinator
Rutgers Department of History
16 Seminary Place
New Brunswick, NJ 08903-5059
Phone: 732-308-3772   FAX: 732-780-4458
saretzky@rci.rutgers.edu